
 
 

A Service of Evening Prayer (BCP) 
for 

 

Maundy Thursday 
April 14th, 2022  

Proper Sentences, Welcome & Penitential Rite 
Opening Hymn CP 189       Alone Thou Goest Forth, O Lord 
 

All ALMIGHTY and most merciful Father, We have erred and 
strayed from thy ways like lost sheep, We have followed too 
much the devices and desires of our own hearts, We have 
offended against thy holy laws, We have left undone those 
things which we ought to have done, And we have done those 
things which we ought not to have done; And there is no health 
in us. But thou, O Lord, have mercy upon us, miserable 
offenders. Spare thou them, O God, which confess their faults. 
Restore thou them that are penitent; According to thy promises 
declared unto mankind in Christ Jesus our Lord. And grant, O 
most merciful Father, for his sake, That we may hereafter live a 
godly, righteous, and sober life, To the glory of thy holy Name. 
Amen 

The Minister shall pronounce the forgiveness of sins, all respond: 
All Amen. 
 

One O LORD, open thou our lips; 
All And our mouth shall show forth thy praise. 
One O God, make speed to save us; 
All O Lord, make haste to help us. 
 

One GLORY be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
All As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. Amen. 
One Praise ye the Lord; 
All The Lord’s Name be praised. 
 

The Psalms 
Psalm    116:1, 10-17 
 REFRAIN I will lift up the cup of salvation. 
One Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: 
All as it was in the beginning, is now and will be for ever. Amen. 



The Proclamation of the Word 
First Reading  1 Corinthians 11:23-26 
And after that shall be said Magnificat  

MAGNIFICAT. St Luke 1. 46. 
All MY soul doth magnify the Lord, and my spirit hath rejoiced in 

God my Saviour. For he hath regarded the lowliness of his 
handmaiden. For behold, from henceforth all generations shall 
call me blessed. For he that is mighty hath magnified me; and 
holy is his Name. And his mercy is on them that fear him 
throughout all generations. He hath showed strength with his 
arm; He hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their 
hearts. He hath put down the mighty from their seat, and hath 
exalted the humble and meek. He hath filled the hungry with 
good things; and the rich he hath sent empty away. He 
remembering his mercy hath holpen his servant Israel; As he 
promised to our forefathers, Abraham and his seed for ever. 

One GLORY be to the Father, and to the Son, / and to the Holy Ghost; 
All As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. Amen. 
 

Gradual Hymn CP 553      Ubi Caritas et Amor 
Gospel Reading John 13:1-17, 31B-35 
 

And after that shall be said Nunc Dimittis (or the Song of Simeon). 
NUNC DIMITTIS. St Luke 2.29. 

All LORD, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace, according 
to thy word. For mine eyes have seen thy salvation, which thou 
hast prepared before the face of all people; To be a light to 
lighten the Gentiles, and to be the glory of thy people Israel. 

One GLORY be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
All As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. Amen. 
 

Affirmation of Faith 
All I BELIEVE in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and 

earth:  
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord, Who was conceived 
by the Holy Ghost, Born of the Virgin Mary, Suffered under 
Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, dead, and buried: He descended 
into hell; The third day he rose again from the dead; He 
ascended into heaven, And sitteth on the right hand of God the 
Father Almighty; From thence he shall come to judge the quick 
and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Ghost; The holy Catholic Church; The 
Communion of Saints; The Forgiveness of sins; The 
Resurrection of the body, And the Life everlasting. Amen. 

 

Intercessions and Thanksgivings 
One The Lord be with you; 
R And with thy spirit. 
One Let us pray. Lord, have mercy upon us. 
All  Christ, have mercy upon us. 
One Lord, have mercy upon us. 
One OUR Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy Name, Thy 

kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our trespasses, 
As we forgive them that trespass against us; And lead us not into 
temptation, But deliver us from evil. Amen. 

 

One O Lord, show thy mercy upon us; 
All And grant us thy salvation. 
One O Lord, save the Queen; 
All And mercifully hear us when we call upon thee. 
One Endue thy Ministers with righteousness; 
All  And make thy chosen people joyful. 
One  O Lord, save thy people; 
All  And bless thine inheritance. 
One  Give peace in our time, O Lord; 



All And evermore mightily defend us. 
One  O God, make clean our hearts within us; 
All And take not thy Holy Spirit from us. 
 

Collects 
Please respond to each petition: 
All Amen. 
Meditation Hymn CP 192             Were You There 
 

Announcements 
 

Altar Stripping  CP 194      Stay With Us 
 

 

 
Announcements 

Join us each week to worship in this form via Facebook Live and YouTube. We 
will be here each week to offer worship leadership. Please watch your emails 
and parish Facebook and webpage for updates going forward. Each 
participating parish will communicate changes as we move through this time. 
Please be in touch with our Chaplain Rev’d Paul or your parish priest should 
you need pastoral care, we are all available to offer support safely during this 
time. Your financial support of The SENT: God’s Church Deployed is 
important to sustain this ministry in the wider world. The simplest way to 
support this ministry is c/o St. Augustine of Canterbury Anglican Church with 
“The SENT” in the memo line or notes field.  

St. Augustine of Canterbury Anglican Church 
5145 Wyandotte Street East 

Windsor  ON   N8S 1L3 
519-948-3448 

Email: Info@StAugustine.ca 
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/st-augustine-anglican-church/ 

 
Deanery of Essex Land Acknowledgement 

We acknowledge that the land on which we serve is the traditional territory of the Ottawa, 
Chippewa, Potawatomi, and Caldwell nations of the Three Fires Confederacy, and the 
Huron/Wyandot nation. We also acknowledge that we are parties to Treaty 116 (1786), 
McKee Treaty 2 (1790), Treaty 12 (1800), Treaty 35 (1833), Cession #85 – Peach/Peche 
Island (1857), and the Caldwell Settlement (2011) signed by our forebears and 
contemporaries. 
 
 



PSALM 116:1, 10-17 
One  I love the Lord, because he has heard the voice of my supplication, 

because he has inclined his ear to me whenever I called upon him.  
All REFRAIN I will lift up the cup of salvation. 
One  How shall I repay the Lord for all the good things he has done for 

me? I will lift up the cup of salvation and call upon the name of 
the Lord. REFRAIN 

One  I will fulfil my vows to the Lord in the presence of all his people. 
Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his servants. 
REFRAIN 

One  O Lord, I am your servant; I am your servant and the child of your 
handmaid; you have freed me from my bonds. I will offer you the 
sacrifice of thanksgiving and call upon the name of the Lord. 
REFRAIN 

One  I will fulfil my vows to the Lord in the presence of all his people, 
In the courts of the Lord's house, in the midst of you, O Jerusalem. 
REFRAIN 

One  GLORY be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
All As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world 

without end. Amen. 
 

Then THE FIRST LESSON as appointed. (1 CORINTHIANS 11:23-26) 
For I received from the Lord what I also handed on to you, that the Lord 
Jesus on the night when he was betrayed took a loaf of bread, and when 
he had given thanks, he broke it and said, “This is my body that is for you. 
Do this in remembrance of me.” In the same way he took the cup also, 
after supper, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do this, 
as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.” For as often as you eat 
this bread and drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death until he 
comes.  Here endeth the first lesson. 
 

Then THE SECOND LESSON as appointed. (John 13:1-17, 31B-35) 
Now before the festival of the Passover, Jesus knew that his hour had 
come to depart from this world and go to the Father. Having loved his 

own who were in the world, he loved them to the end. The devil had 
already put it into the heart of Judas son of Simon Iscariot to betray him. 
And during supper Jesus, knowing that the Father had given all things 
into his hands, and that he had come from God and was going to God, 
got up from the table, took off his outer robe, and tied a towel around 
himself. Then he poured water into a basin and began to wash the 
disciples’ feet and to wipe them with the towel that was tied around him. 
He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, “Lord, are you going to wash 
my feet?” Jesus answered, “You do not know now what I am doing, but 
later you will understand.” Peter said to him, “You will never wash my 
feet.” Jesus answered, “Unless I wash you, you have no share with me.” 
Simon Peter said to him, “Lord, not my feet only but also my hands and 
my head!” Jesus said to him, “One who has bathed does not need to wash, 
except for the feet, but is entirely clean. And you are clean, though not 
all of you.” For he knew who was to betray him; for this reason he said, 
“Not all of you are clean.” After he had washed their feet, had put on his 
robe, and had returned to the table, he said to them, “Do you know what 
I have done to you? You call me Teacher and Lord – and you are right, for 
that is what I am. So if I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, 
you also ought to wash one another’s feet. For I have set you an example, 
that you also should do as I have done to you. Very truly, I tell you, 
servants are not greater than their master, nor are messengers greater 
than the one who sent them. If you know these things, you are blessed if 
you do them. Now the Son of Man has been glorified, and God has been 
glorified in him. If God has been glorified in him, God will also glorify him 
in himself and will glorify him at once. Little children, I am with you only 
a little longer. You will look for me; and as I said to the Jews so now I say 
to you, ‘Where I am going, you cannot come.’ I give you a new 
commandment, that you love one another. Just as I have loved you, you 
also should love one another. By this everyone will know that you are my 
disciples, if you have love for one another.” 
Here endeth the second lesson. 
 



Hymns 
(Reprinted under licenses CCLI 4547678 &  

OneLicense 732897-A held by St. Augustine of 
Canterbury Anglican Church, Windsor) 

 

Opening Hymn CP 189 
Alone Thou Goest Forth, O Lord 

1 Alone thou goest forth, O Lord,  
In sacrifice to die;  
Is this Thy sorrow naught to us  
Who pass unheeding by?  
 
2 Our sins, not thine, Tho bearest, 
Lord;  
Make us Thy sorrow feel,  
Till through our pity and our 
shame  
Love answers love’s appeal.  
 
3 This is earth’s darkest hour, but 
Thou  
Canst light and life restore;  
Then let all praise be given to 
Thee  
Who livest evermore.  
 
4 Grant us to suffer with Thee, 
Lord,  
That, as we share this hour,  
Thy Cross may bring us to Thy joy  
And resurrection power. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Gradual Hymn CP 553 
Ubi Caritas et Amor 
Ubi caritas et amor, 

ubi caritas, Deus ibi est. 
 

Live in charity  
and steadfast love, 

live in charity;  
God will dwell with you. 

 
 

Meditation Hymn CP 192 
Were You There 

 
1 Were you there when they 
crucified my Lord?  
Were you there when they 
crucified my Lord?  
Oh! Sometimes it causes me to 
tremble, tremble, tremble:  
were you there when they 
crucified my Lord?  
 
2. Were you there when they 
nailed him to the tree?  
 
3. Were you there when they 
pierced him in the side?  
 
4. Were you there when the sun 
refused to shine?  
 
5 Were you there when they laid 
in in the tomb? 
 
6 Were you there when he burst 
the bonds of death? 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Altar Stripping  CP 194 
Stay With Us 

 
Stay with us,  
O Lord Jesus Christ, 
night will soon fall. 
Then stay with us,  
O Lord Jesus Christ, 

light in our darkness. 
 
 


